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An Interview with Jean Laplanche
Cathy Caruth

Jean Laplanche has long been recognized as a leading French t hinker and
psychoanalyst . His pioneering work on Freud’s early writ ing first revealed
t he t emporal st ruct ure of t rauma in Freud and it s significance for Freud’s
not ion of sexualit y. In his lat er work, Laplanche has elaborat ed on t his

underst anding of what he called Freud’s “special seduct ion t heory” in a
“general seduct ion t heory,” which examines t he origins of t he human
psyche in t he “implant at ion of t he message of t he ot her.” I int erviewed
him in his home in Paris on Oct ober 23, 1994.

I. Trauma and Time
CC: The seduct ion t heory in Freud’s early work, which t races adult
neurosis back t o early childhood molest at ion, is generally underst ood
t oday as represent ing a direct link bet ween psychic life and ext ernal
event s.1 When people refer t o t his period of Freud’s work in
cont emporary debat es, t hey t end t o refer t o it as a t ime in which Freud
st ill made a place for t he realit y and e ect s of ext ernal violence in t he
human psyche. In your underst anding of t he seduct ion t heory, on t he
ot her hand, t he t heory does not provide a simple locat ing of ext ernal
realit y in relat ion t o t he psyche. As a mat t er of fact , your t emporal
reading of seduct ion t rauma in Freud’s early work would rat her suggest a
dislocat ing of any single t raumat ic “event .” You say specifically, on t he
basis of your reading of t he seduct ion t heory, t hat t here are always at
least t wo scenes t hat const it ut e a t raumat ic “event ” (Problématiques III
202), and t hat t he t rauma is never locat able in eit her scene alone but in
“t he play of ‘deceit ’ producing a kind of seesaw e ect bet ween t he t wo
event s” (Life and Death 41).
Would you explain what you mean when you say t hat in Freud, t rauma is
never cont ained in a single moment , or t hat t he t raumat ic “event ” is
defined by a t emporal st ruct ure?
JL: This quest ion about t he seduct ion t heory is import ant , because
t he t heory of seduct ion has been complet ely neglect ed. When people
t alk about seduct ion, t hey do not t alk about t he theory of seduct ion. I
would argue t hat even Freud, when he abandoned t he so-called
seduct ion t heory, forgot about his t heory. He just dismissed t he causal
fact of seduct ion. When [Je rey] Masson, for example, goes back t o t he
so-called seduct ion t heory, he comes back t o t he fact ualit y of seduct ion,
but not t o t he t heory, which he complet ely ignores. To say t hat

seduct ion is import ant in t he child is not a t heory, just an assert ion. And
t o say t hat Freud neglect ed t he realit y of seduct ion or t hat Freud came
back t o t his realit y, or t hat Masson comes back t o t his realit y, is not a
t heory.
Now t he t heory of seduct ion is very import ant because it ’s highly
developed in Freud. The first st ep I t ook wit h [J.-B.] Pont alis a long t ime
ago, in The Language of Psychoanalysis, was t o uneart h t his t heory, which
has very complicat ed aspect s: t emporal aspect s, economic aspect s, and
also t opographical aspect s.
As t o t he quest ion of ext ernal and int ernal realit y, t he t heory of
seduct ion is more complicat ed t han simply opposing ext ernal and
int ernal causalit y. When Freud said, “Now I am abandoning t he idea of
ext ernal causalit y and am t urning t o fant asy,” he neglect ed t his very
dialect ical t heory he had bet ween t he ext ernal and t he int ernal. He
neglect ed, t hat is, t he complex play bet ween t he ext ernal and t he
int ernal.
His t heory explained t hat t rauma, in order t o be psychic t rauma, never
comes simply from out side. That is, even in t he first moment it must be
int ernalized, and t hen a erwards relived, revivified, in order t o become
an int ernal t rauma. That ’s t he meaning of his t heory t hat t rauma
consist s of t wo moment s: t he t rauma, in order t o be psychic t rauma,
doesn’t occur in just one moment . First , t here is t he implant at ion of
somet hing coming from out side. And t his experience, or t he memory of
it , must be reinvest ed in a second moment , and then it becomes
t raumat ic. It is not t he first act which is t raumat ic, it is t he int ernal
reviviscence of t his memory t hat becomes t raumat ic. That ’s Freud’s
t heory. You find it ...
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